MaxiForce™ Removable Bollard

HD Round Body, Padlock Operated, Round Style 2 Head, Heavy Duty Base (5"")

- No Maintenance / Durable steel construction
- One year warranty / Protected by $1,000,000 in liability insurance
- No complex assembly required in the field
- Custom sizes, options, colors and finishes available upon request
- Finish options available (add code to the end of the model number)
  - Powder coated (PC)
  - Powder coated with DRYZINC primer (PCZ)
  - Hot dip galvanized (G)
  - Hot dip galvanized & powder coated (GPC)
  - Reflective tape available upon request

Engineered installation details available to meet many performance standards (IBC, FBC, AASHTO).

Dimensions:
- 38" Above Grade
- 50" Overall Height
- 44" Overall Bollard Body Height
- 30" Above Grade Bollard Body
- 9/16" Bollard Stop Pin

Features:
- RS2 Head
- Bollard Stop Pin
- 10" x 10" Top Plate
- 6 5/8" Tube
- Cover plate and screws provided for safety, and to keep debris out of base when bollard is removed.
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